Love makes the world go round. I once heard an objection to that popular phrase. "Love only keeps the world populated," the critic said. "It is change that makes the world go round." Greek philosophers have taught us that we are always in a state of flux, and change is really the only constant in the world. Heraclitus said that we can't step into a stream twice. By the time one steps into a stream a second time, both he and the stream have changed.

This century is marked by dramatic change, it is exciting to be alive in such a time. There are so many possibilities that lie before us. But, it is also challenging to be living in a time of such constant flux. Familiar landmarks are obliterated, and with them there is lost, too, a sense of orientation.

Like many of us, I long for the old standards of decency. It seems that the ancient teachings of honesty, morality, and human responsibility are at times outmoded. If we are flying 30,000 feet above the roads, the sign posts seem to have little to no value.

Isaiah, the great prophet, must have been thinking similarly in his own day and time. He, too, must have felt he was living in a time of complete transformation. Isaiah comforted his people by saying: "For the mountains may depart and the hills be removed; but My kindness shall not depart from you, neither shall My covenant of peace be removed, says the Eternal who has compassion on you" (Isaiah 54:10).

For Isaiah, the mountains and the hills represented the most enduring physical things. But, even more enduring than the mountains, he said, are the spiritual values that God has given us—God's steadfast kindness and promises for the future. In a world that changes so quickly, these values are constant. This is what we cling to in a slippery time.

Friends, as we reach this New Year, let us hold tight to the timeless ideas of this season of repentance: the redeeming power of compassion, the healing power of forgiveness, the transformative power of love, the purifying power of repentance, the energizing power of prayer, the sustaining power of faith—these do not change.

Rabbi Berg can be reached at: pberg@the-temple.org

The Temple

Some Things Don’t Change
FROM THE DESK OF RABBI PETER S. BERG

WORSHIP SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>SERVICE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, October 5</td>
<td>Sukkah Service</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, October 6</td>
<td>Shabbat Worship Service</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meditation – Room 34</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Well</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, October 7</td>
<td>Torah Study</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bar Mitzvah of Jonah Schwartz</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mincha Bat Mitzvah of Caitlin</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, October 11</td>
<td>Consecration Service</td>
<td>5:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, October 12</td>
<td>Shemini Atzeret/Yizkor Service</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, October 13</td>
<td>Shabbat Worship Service</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meditation – Room 34</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mini Shabbat Morning</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bat Mitzvah of Claire E. Weinstein</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, October 21</td>
<td>Torah Study</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bar Mitzvah of Miriam L. Barkan</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mincha B’not Mitzvah of Kate &amp;</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dean Seltzer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, October 27</td>
<td>Shabbat Worship Service</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meditation – Room 34</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bat Mitzvah of Lauren S. Abramovitz</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TORAH & HAFTARAH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>SERVICE</th>
<th>BOOKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 7</td>
<td>Chol Hamoeid Sukkot</td>
<td>Exodus 33:12-34:26, Ezekiel 38:18-39:7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 14</td>
<td>Bereshit</td>
<td>Genesis 1:1-6:8, Isaiah 42:5-43:11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a full listing of services and other programs: WWW.THE-TEMPLE.ORG
B’nei Mitzvah

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Parents/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JONAH RYAN SCHWARTZ</td>
<td>OCT. 07 2017</td>
<td>Son of Michael Schwartz &amp; Jennifer Yoffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAITLIN SAMUELS</td>
<td>OCT. 07 2017</td>
<td>Daughter of Jody Goldfarb &amp; Dr. Owen Samuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAIRE E. WEINSTEIN</td>
<td>OCT. 14 2017</td>
<td>Daughter of Erin Steele &amp; Richard Weinstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRIAM LEAH BARKAN</td>
<td>OCT. 21 2017</td>
<td>Daughter of Elizabeth Ann Davis &amp; (Z”L) Jonathan Ross Barkan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN SELTZER</td>
<td>OCT. 21 2017</td>
<td>Son of Stephanie &amp; Jason Seltzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATE SELTZER</td>
<td>OCT. 21 2017</td>
<td>Daughter of Stephanie &amp; Jason Seltzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAUREN S. ABRAMOWITZ</td>
<td>OCT. 28 2017</td>
<td>Daughter of Stephanie &amp; Jared Abramowitz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mazal Tov!

- Regina Grinberg and Alexander Krater on their wedding.
- Susan and Neil Gordon and Diane and the late Morris Benator on the birth of their grandchild Michael Philip Gordon born to Leah and David Gordon.
- Stephanie Keating & David Lubin on their marriage and to Stephanie’s parents, Lynne & Tom Keating.

May Their Memory Be For a Blessing

Our Heartfelt Sympathy to the Families of:
- Daniel Wasserman (husband of Linda)
- Betty Lipshutz (sister of Billie Guthman, mother of Nancy Rosenberg & Robert Rosenberg, stepmother of Randy Lipshutz, Wendy Lipshutz & Judy Lipshutz)
- James Greenwald (brother of Susan Stern)
- Juliet Faine Nowak (mother of Hal Nowak)
- Johanna Redders (mother of Susanna Capelouto)
- Marty Berger
- Herbert Shessel (father of Fred Shessel and Gaye van der Eerden)
- Fred Scheer (father of Barbara Scheer-Eason)
- Hans Baumgarten (husband of Jean)
- Richard Sugarman (brother of Edward Sugarman, step-father of Marla Johnson & Marty Jacobson)

Our Newest Members

- Amy & Bradley Caplan
  Courtney & Lyla Caplan
- Lauren & Mark Chekanow
  Rowyn & Mathis Chekanow
- Laura & Billy Cohen
  Joseph & Georgia Cohen
- Erin Ellison
- Julie & Ryan Flynn
  Sophie & Vivienne Flynn
- Randi & Sid Levy
  Matthew & Zachary Levy
- Jaclyn & Roger Maldonado
  Marc & Paige Maldonado
- Laura & Miles Mendelson
  Reese & Eva Mendelson
- Natalie Rosenthal
  Ari Rosenthal
- Ioana St. Amand
  Joshua & Zachary St. Amand
- Allyson & Toby Teal
  Grace, Whitney, & William Teal
- Danna & David Wellner
  Lincoln & Mila Wellner
- Richard Wilner & Evan Bernstein
  Grant Bernstein-Wilner
- Michele & Stephen Winter
  Hailey & Maxwell Winter
- Anita & Thomas Zivitz
  Victoria & Derek Osborne and Brodie Zivitz
- Jennifer Zyman
  Zoe Pontrelli
Join us for Simchat Torah
Wednesday, October 11 • 5:45 PM Service • 6:30 PM Dinner

- Our Torah Scrolls will be removed from the ark and paraded through the sanctuary.
- Kindergarteners will be consecrated and begin their formal study of Torah.
- We will read the final portion of Deuteronomy and first portion of Genesis, beginning the yearly Torah cycle.

Dinner Reservation Deadline: October 4, 2017.
Cost: Adult $15, Children ages 9-12 $10, Children ages 2-8 $8, Children under 2 are free.
RSVP: Online at the-temple.org or contact Elizabeth Foster at 404-873-1734.

Annual Camp and Summer Opportunities Fair
Sunday, October 15 • 9:30 AM
The Temple is happy to partner with the Jewish Federation of Greater Atlanta to get more Atlanta campers to attend Jewish overnight summer camp. There are needs-based scholarships and grants available. More information on these financial resources as well as our partner URJ camps can be found on our website at www.the-temple.org/camp.

For more information, contact Elizabeth Foster at efoster@the-temple.org.
Young Professionals Programs

THE WELL: SHABBAT SUKKAH CAFE

Join Rabbi David Spinrad and musicians Sammy Rosenbaum and Eli Sperling in the Sukkah for our monthly late Shabbat service for Young Professionals at The Temple. In addition to our usual monthly Shabbat service, we will also be celebrating Sukkot together and will feature a barista making up our favorite coffee drinks as well as live music following our service. Inspired by the power of the well in Jewish tradition as a nexus for community and for physical, spiritual, and emotional nourishment, Shabbat services at The Well aspire to be the same. These services are always an evening of soulful spirituality and socializing that are meant to be inclusive to people of all levels of familiarity and comfort with Judaism.

RSVP on Facebook or by email Summer Jacobs: sjacobs@the-temple.org. Got questions? Email me: dspinrad@the-temple.org.

Infant-Toddler Programs at The Temple

October 14 • 9:30 AM Service with Puppets • 10:00 am Bagels and Juice and Playground Time

Join us on Saturday, October 14th at 9:30 AM as we start the new year together. Our puppets will talk about Sukkot and we’ll learn how houses and sukkot are different from one another. Following services, we’ll have a bagel snack and time on the WELC’s amazing outdoor playground (or the indoor playgrounds if the weather doesn’t cooperate).

Infants through preschoolers and their families are invited to join us on the second Saturday of every month at 9:30 AM in the Covenant Chapel for music and a story with our puppets.

There is no fee or RSVP required. Questions? Please contact Rabbi Lydia Medwin at lmedwin@the-temple.org.

Social Justice

Rothschild Social Justice Institute: Racial Justice Group Initiatives

The Racial Justice Group of the Rothschild Social Justice Institute is currently undertaking two efforts to advance the mission of racial justice in the city of Atlanta. We are seeking participation and support from the community on both of these efforts.

• For our first initiative, the group will host an Atlanta mayoral forum to provide mayoral candidates an opportunity to discuss issues of social and racial justice. Similar Temple-hosted fora have attracted hundreds of interested citizens. This forum will take place on Tuesday, October 24, 2017. We hope members of the Temple community will attend the forum and participate in this important discussion.

• Our second initiative focuses on the challenges individuals in our community with criminal records face in finding gainful employment. We would like to examine what we as a community can do from a policy perspective to facilitate the employment of these individuals and support their ability to live as productive members of society after incarceration. We will partner with the Georgia Justice Program to implement actions. However, our first step is to delve deeply into the matter with all impacted parties, including employers. We are currently seeking connections to HR professionals in the community to under the viewpoint of industry and seek their wisdom on ways to break down barriers to entry for employment of individuals with criminal records. If you are an HR professional that would like to join us in exploring this topic, or know someone who might, please contact Elizabeth Webster (elizabethwebster@gmail.com) or Gilly Segal (gillysegal@gmail.com).

Caring at The Temple

Our Caring at The Temple program reaches out to fellow congregants during times of hardship or pastoral need, providing homemade chicken soup and challah to members who are bereaved, ill, recently discharged from the hospital, or are celebrating the arrival of a new child. We have delivered more than 500 soups, and nearly every step of the program—from soup preparation, to delivery (within your zip code), to letting us know about fellow congregants in need—is led by members of our congregation.

Thank you to our Caring at The Temple volunteers who delivered soup this month: Barbara Lipp, Brooke Dickerson, Cherie Restler, Leslie Stone, Susan Banner, Judy Maziar, Joanne Lipshutz, Randi Stillman, Trinae Watkins, Robin Ripps, Duane & Sandy Cox, Jill Spasser, Stan Bernstein, Fran Putney, Debbie Shelton, Robbie Levin, Amanda Abrams, Susan Banner.

To be a part of this program and to fulfill the mitzvah of bikkur cholim (visiting the sick) or to let us know who needs soup, please contact Rabbi Lydia Medwin at lmedwin@the-temple.org or 404-873-1731.

Unpack the MAC

Sunday, October 1 @ 1:00 PM
Midtown Assistance Center: 30 Porter Place, Atlanta, GA 30308

Join us again this year as we unpack the truck loaded with hundreds of pounds of food at the Midtown Assistance Center. Our donations this time each year get sorted and stocked into the food pantry at MAC and provide our neighbors in need with food for at least three months of the year! Your help is always necessary to get the job done. Great mitzvah for all families with children K and up.

THANK YOU TO OUR VOLUNTEERS from Zaban Paradies Center!

The Zaban Paradies Center is looking for volunteers to help with our lunch program! This program, now in its fourth year, enables us to give our residents a simple bag lunch to take with them as they head out the door. The lunch program has become a huge success, and we look forward to building upon it this coming season. Our goal this year is to provide lunch at least five days a week from October 15 through April 30.

Weld love for you to help us reach our goal! Please consider signing up to provide a simple bag lunch for our 40 residents. Just gather a group (youth group, scouts, school club, book club, etc), find a date that works with your schedule, and we’ll provide the information to make it happen. It’s easy, fun, and a great service for the residents!

This year we have created a new online sign-up to make volunteering at the ZPC even easier for you! Just follow these three easy steps.

1. Go to www.zabanparadiescenter.org and click on the volunteer tab.
   Here you will register as a volunteer.
2. Once you register, check your email for a link to your personal volunteer page.
3. From your personal volunteer page, you will be able to select the day(s) you would like to deliver lunch.

Thank you so much for your willingness to help! Please contact Robyn Ripps (robyn.ripp@gmail.com) with any questions you might have about the lunch program! Feel free to spread the word to friends and family!
The Temple at Pride

Sunday, October 15 • Parade begins at 12:00 PM at Civic Center MARTA **note the earlier start time**

Join The Temple as we march with SOJOURN and the Jewish community at the Atlanta Pride Parade. All ages are welcome to join as we pray with our feet! We will meet at The Temple at 10:30 for bagels and information from our Rothschild Social Justice Institute Small Group focused on LGBTQ Equality and Inclusion, then leave at 11:15 for Arts Center MARTA to the parade. You are also welcome to meet us there. If you are planning to participate in the parade, please email Sarah Chambers (sarahchambers0626@gmail.com) so we are able to email you exact instructions for the parade day.

Library News

After fasting at the end of September, we get a chance to feast during the holidays that begin with Sukkot and end with Simchat Torah. If you're looking for new recipes to serve during that time, check out our many cookbooks (641.5). They are filled with yummy ideas!

When you get tired of cooking, you can relax with the short stories and essays found in Anthology (808). For full length books, look through our extensive collection of novels and biographies.

Our collection of CDs is growing. Several were seen at the Jewish Film Festival during the past few years.

If you are interested in our philosophy, our history, attitudes toward parenting, prayer, art, poetry, ethics, and so on… just come in to our Library/Media Center any time you’re in The Temple. The library is always open. Turn on a light. Look through the shelves and, when you find a book or CD you like, sign the card and take it home to enjoy.

“Thanks to you, this Endowment Campaign will help establish financial stability for future generations. Creating a strong endowment is the most important thing we can be doing for the future of our beloved Temple.”

– Rabbi Peter S. Berg

For more information, please visit the-temple.org/dream or contact Mark Jacobson, Executive Director at 404-873-1731.
CONTRIBUTIONS OF SUPPORT

RABBIS’ DISCRETIONARY FUNDS
In Memory of:
Bruce Beerman
Glenda & Bernard Pollock
Alice Smith Epstein
William W. Epstein
Beloved husband, Burton M. Gold
Barbara Gold
James Filson
Meg Heyer
Larry & Ruth Menter
Randy Hyman & Marc Shapiro
Jennifer & Ivan Lapidus
Wendy Lipschutz
Denny Marcus & André Schnable
Burton M. Gold
Joyce & David Block
Amie & Fred Herbert
Jack Kerker
Bubba & Glenda Pollock
Anita & Mark Rottner
Arlene Schlesinger
Joyce & Henry Schwob
Barbara & Alan Smith
Harriet & Paul Weinberg
Shirley Romm Wender
James Greenwald
(brother of Sue Stern)
Shirley Wender
Jackie Wolf
Fred Handel
Dan & Sylvia Leland
Lila Haye Herbert
The Herbert & Beskin Family
Oscar Ephrain Huezo
Lilian C. Kroger
Gay K. Joel
Amie & Fred Herbert
Betty Lipschutz
Amy & Jeff Asher
Clara Bridges
Billie Guthman
Arthur Heyman
Carole & Nathan Metzger
Sue & Jon Rosenbluth
Joyce & Henry Schwob
Nancy & Tosi Weinberg
Shirley Romm Wender
Rabbi Peter Berg
Virginia Hein
80th Birthday of Bob Crow
Carole & Nathan Metzger
Happy Occasion of Jim Gole’s kidney transplant
Jane Gole
Recovery of Bobbie Golden
Joyce & Henry Schwob
Birthday of Jon Golden
Joyce & Henry Schwob
Anniversary of
Rabbi Steven Rau
Irene Engel
Rabbi David Spinrad & family
Randy Hyman & Marc Shapiro
Speedy Recovery of Bobbie Golden
Joyce & Henry Schwob
Birthday of Jon Golden
Joyce & Henry Schwob
40th Anniversary of
Mark Jacobson at Temple
Clark Bridges
Wedding of our daughter
Stephanie to David Lubin
Tom & Lynne Keating
New Year 5778
Clark Bridges
Birth of Henry Schmidt
(grandchild of Nancy & Dave Schmidt)
Amie & Fred Herbert
My Special Birthday
Henry Schwob
Birthday of Henry Schwob
Jackie Wolf
Sandra Silver’s special birthday
Gary & Sandra Silver

CANTOR’S DISCRETIONARY FUND
In Memory of:
Burton M. Gold
Barbara Gold
Herbert Cohen
Rose Mary Pease Schulz
Richard Pease
Seymour Weiner
Marc Weinberg
David Shubin
Marilyn & Josh Shubin
Betty Lipschutz
Bea & Bruce Feiman
Ann Abrams
Marc Weinberg
In Honor of:
Jackie Montag’s Special Birthday
Herbert Cohen

ADULT EDUCATION FUND
In Memory of:
Jim Filson, father of
Bobby Loven Lipidus
Barbara Scheer-Eason
Burton M. Gold
Nancy & John Hirsch
Betty Lipschutz
Carol & Erwin Barrington

BARBARA W. & BERTRAM L. LEVY FAMILY GARDEN FUND
In Memory of:
Burton M. Gold
Barbara & Bertram Levy

COMMUNITY SERVICES FUND
In Memory of:
Burton M. Gold
Jackie & Tony Montag
David Samuel Shapiro
Susan E. Shapiro
Ann Cohen
Sandy & Duane Cox
Irving Adis
Ronnie van Gelder
Daniel Zacks
Ronnie van Gelder
Bernard Katz
Marice Katz
Gerson Finkelstein
Carol Finkelstein

DEBORAH FINESTONE GARDEN AND BEAUTIFICATION FUND
In Memory of:
David B. Finestone
Stuart, Jason & Marcy Finestone

DR. MELVIN & BARBARA ABEND’S 50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
In Memory of:
Dora Kline Belson
Barbara Abend
Gertrude Abend
Barbara Abend

ESTHER BLEICH SCHOLARSHIP FUND
In Memory of:
Dr. Milton Nirken
Dianne Ratowsky
Fayne Frankel
Daniel Zacks
Dianne Ratowsky
Gary Metzel
Jackie Metzel
Rebecca “Babe” M. Goldberg
Jackie Metzel
Betty Lipschutz
Dianne Ratowsky
Helene Zusmann
Evelyn Greene
Natalie & George Greene

In Honor of:
Speedy recovery of
Brenda Raymon
Fayne Frankel
Sandra Silver’s Special Birthday
Fayne Frankel
Marjorie Holland
Bea & Bruce Feiman
Helene Zusmann
Bea & Bruce Feiman

HASKELL BOYTER MEMORIAL MUSIC FUND
In Memory of:
Betty Lipschutz
Peggy & Stephen Newfield

In Honor of:
Ruth Arnovitz’
100th Birthday
Cookie & Milton Frank III

HOLLAND YOUTH LIBRARY FUND
In Memory of:
Betty Lipschutz
Ellen & Jack Holland

SUPPORT THE TEMPLE WHEN YOU SHOP!

Kroger Community Rewards
It’s easy and it doesn’t impact your savings! To enroll, visit kroger.com with your Kroger Plus card handy. Create an account or sign in to your existing account, then enroll by searching our NPO number: 75313. To verify you are enrolled correctly, The Temple’s name, “The Temple: THE HEBREW BENEVOLENT CONGREGATION,” will appear on the right side of the page. Enrollment takes up to 7 days before you start earning towards The Temple community rewards.

AmazonSmile
Start shopping on AmazonSmile to make contributions to The Temple with every purchase. Visit smile.amazon.com/ch/58-0835812 and change the way you shop!
Thanks to Temple member Marc Weinberg for making a generous donation to provide special music at Shabbat Services in the coming year.

Bea & Bud Feiman's 60th Anniversary
Billie Guthman

Sandra Silver's Special Birthday
Phyllis & Lewis Kravitz

Matan Berg's Bar Mitzvah
Bobbi & Jon Golden

Speedy recovery of Bill Rothchild
Shirley Mishalove

In Honor of:
Matan Berg's Bar Mitzvah
Lenna, Casey, Michele & Brett Shulman
Susan Carney & Bob Wener

Senior Transportation Fund
In Honor of:
Robert Steven Rau's 15 years at The Temple
Nancy & John Hirsch
Barbara & Melvin Seligman
Ronnie van Gelder

Sandra Silver's Special Birthday
Carol & Bob Nemo

Temple Library Fund
In Memory of:
Bruce Steinman
Linda Israel

In Honor of:
Speedy recovery of Robert Manis
Leona Young

In Honor of:
Anniversary of Joyce & Jay Schwartz
Mary Ann & Robby Kaplan
Matan Berg's Bar Mitzvah
Shirley & Mitchell Fagen
Virginia Hein

In Memory of:
Burton M. Gold
Valerie & Bill Needle
James Brennan
Carol & Bob Nemo

In Honor of:
Sandra Silver's Birthday
Cookie & Frank Milton III

Temple Bremen Religious School Fund
Dr. Robert & Lynn Alpern

Estelle Alpern Feigelstein
Dr. Robert & Lynn Alpern

Lipshutz
Loreta & Hyman Shapiro

We appreciate all donations & suggest a minimum of $10.00 per acknowledgement. Donations can be earmarked to one of our various donations funds. For more information on the various funds and their purpose in funding The Temple's legacy and operations, please contact Rita Zadoff at 404-873-1731. You can make donations in person, over the phone, or via our website at THE-TEMPLE.ORG
Two different religions. Two different congregations.

ONE BIG YEAR.

SHARING OUR REFORM(ED) ROOTS

This year marks the 150th anniversary of The Temple and the 500th anniversary of the Protestant Reformation. In celebration of these occasions, please join us for a series of interfaith dialogues through which members of both congregations can better understand their own faith and more deeply appreciate the values and beliefs of their Midtown neighbors.

Building on the Reclaiming the Center program, this series will explore how both of these historic congregations identify as being part of a “reform(ed)” movement within their respective religious traditions—FPC as a Reformed church and The Temple as a congregation in the Reform Movement of Judaism. Each session will include a shared meal, keynote addresses from clergy, and guided discussions among participants about what it means to be rooted in history but reform(ed) in perspective with regard to various aspects of religious identity and practice.

Please join us for this exciting opportunity to enrich your faith, celebrate our shared anniversaries, and forge new relationships between these long-time Peachtree Street partners and friends.

DATES, LOCATIONS, AND TOPICS:

All sessions held from 6:30-8:45 PM

October 23 | The Temple | Scriptural Authority
October 30 | First Presbyterian Church | Music and the Arts
November 6 | The Temple | Preaching and Liturgy
November 13 | First Presbyterian Church | Social Action

COST:

$80 includes dinner & materials for all 4 sessions

Space is limited; your payment is your reservation.

RSVP BY OCTOBER 16:

Temple members: Register at www.the-temple.org/interfaith or contact Joya Schmidt at jschmidt@the-temple.org.

FPC members: Register at www.firstpresatl.org/interfaith or contact Anne Carpenter at acarpenter@firstpresatl.org.